$1,000.00 Scholarship

Criteria

1. Must be a child of a custodial parent/legal guardian living in Cook County.

2. Must be a graduating senior in high school or currently enrolled in a post secondary institution

Deadline: April 7, 2020 - 3:00 p.m.

Submit completed application to the High School Office.
Cook County Minnesota Chamber of Commerce Scholarship Application

We offer a $1000 scholarship to a graduating high school student from Cook County. The intent is to help them move toward a career path that will benefit their community.

Name_________________________________ Date__________________________

Address______________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip_______________________________________________________

Phone________________________ E-mail______________________________

Current GPA______________ Class Rank______________________________

Extracurriculars_______________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

If awarded, I intend to use this scholarship toward attending:

Name of school ______________________________________________________

Major or course of study______________________________________________

Answer the following questions in a 400-800 word essay:

*What are your educational and career goals? (For example: welding or woodwork, business or bookkeeping, medicine or management, sustainability or septic design)

*How has your life in Cook County prepared you for these goals?

*How will the skills you learn benefit the community where you will live?

Please provide us with as much information as possible to help the committee make its decision. The committee will place significant emphasis on your ability to tell your story.

By applying for this scholarship you agree to provide the Cook County Chamber of Commerce with at least one update within a year of the award.

Please attach your essay with your personal information on it and return it to the school counseling office or email your application to - ccchamber@boreal.org

The mission of the Cook County Chamber of Commerce is to be the representative voice of county for-profit and non-profit businesses in working to improve the county economy and to address pressing county socioeconomic issues.